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TO DISLODGE THE BRITISH
UouM l-'tn* «»«» »“'»»« •"

luK Kraploycd Around «»«1 BaUecourt bjr tlie Cultnr. d Rn-
__lUndenbarg la Ra,<hln|{ up aU HU Rtsmea ia a Vala Mflort

PaUlng lain Our lUud— lUaparale J’ltfbUi.*to Save Lma from FaUlog Iain 
i. AI»o Taklag Place on tbe Ma«

London. May 18— frown Prince 
Bopprecht la trying with alraoat er- 
ory port of weapon known o rollllar>

lenalTo aaaaulU at Arleux and otli- 
polnta around Lena, where the Br 

Hah grip on the ooal cHy haa be 
Dine Increasingly strong of late. 
.And Hlndenburg with erery re 

aerre force at his commsnd la endea- 
Torlng ralnly so far and with 
traordlnary losses, to weaken the cir
cle of the British trenche.i stout lh>;

Despatches from the Uacedonlar 
front today, showed a desperation li. 
the fighting there. Inddent to 
Allied adrance. equalling anything 

on the western front, and dea-

nNFiCBIK JSPilL 

TM ft MORE 

fHPi
They (kiptured and HHd Sereral 

TrrnrlMiH In the Neigliburhcwd of 
I),.l rojilc.

Salonikl. Mar 12— Serbian troops 
!»o ga ned further succesac i In o'i- 

err.ticas now in proprrea". on 'he 11a
cedbnlan front, eaptnrlng and holding pi*o^iier _ __ _____ —
agalnat counter attack., aereral tren- i of^he

niMREili
MONUtEAliSIJW

Planr for HU R.-ceplhm by Uie Ot; ; 
Are Now t'oraplcted. .

V.-adilngloo. .Mav II— Japan haa 
It and a fast

_____ ,0 dislodge the British grip
«n tbe German positions around Pres 
noy and Bnllecourt.

Despatches from the front tell of 
hand grenades, trench mortara. li
quid "Oreek" Hre. boiling oil, nau
seating gaaes. bayonets, big guns.. Ill 
tie gnna. machine gone and rifle fire 
all being concentrated In the fnry of 
the German attacka.

All opportunity for any 
scheme of attack haa paaaed at thaee 
nointa and according to deualptlona seen on the wealem front, nnd de^ 
^ the struggle recelred here. It ha.! pile the fact that the terrain la hlgh- 
Lreloped Into hand to hand blta of ly unfaeorable to the attacking for- 
nchtlng while behind It U the roar! cea. General flarraire allied armr hat 
cf •• t Kuns on both aides pe ting th. pushoU forward wlih cnnsld-rab;,- 

■ n- lines with raat quantUle gains all along their front. The f'.ght 
Ing la being carled on OTcr rocky pro 

" It It not only at Fresnoy .-nd Bol montorlea. up and down. Talleys anft 
lecourt that tbe Germans a-e atriT around Jagged mounUlna, under con
ing today to atop onr movements dltlona which favor the defendera In 
British official report, detail many every way.

clieq In tlie region of Dabrople.
London. May II— The Sel-ha who 

are oneratinj in the Monast r region 
have taken two enemy posts. British 
1-esdquartera at Salonikl reports. A 
Bulgarian charge upon the new posi
tions to the southwest of I^ke Dolr- 
an won a temporan- lodgment 'n t'.:o 
adv-ineed trenches but waa titrown 
back areln bv a promptly orsaalred 
rounlo' atUrk. A aeeond assau')
• lore leeterdav. met a .ylnillar fete.

ObrRMAJf IS DKMKD.

Iwindon. May 1!— A German offi- 
—la: at irmcot re;elved today, 
claied .' at a Brlilah destroyer was 
snnk In ' -Ivys destroyer and 
cru B'-' . "TaFoment 'n the Channel 
The Bril' ii .idmlralf. aid that their 
atf.tcroent cf Thursday d'-taliing no 
'oases st‘11 stood

OBJECTIVE ftTftll POINTS

All es a g to reliable Informa-

■loalrea!. May .15- I'lWH. are be-, -
isg rapidly brought to perfection by *•">“ <»*•
the city antliorltlea and the volnn- 
teers to ensure that Montreal aball 
do fitting honor on Sunday (o Mar- 
alial Joffre the conqueror of ihf 
Marne. Pinal details of the dvie i»- 
eeptioe hare been completed. The 
Marshal will arrive In Montreal ac
cording to the announced achednle at 
11 o'clock on Sunday morning nnd 
will be received nl Wlnd«,r aUtlon 
by Mayor Martin, a number of pro
minent dtbeena nnd n guard of hon
or. A procetalon wUI be formed and 
General Joffre will drive through 
many miles of the city's streets to 
PleUher'a field, the big dty pUy- 
gronnd. now turned Into n training 
field, where a dvle nddrena wlU be 
read. This wlU be followed by a min 
tary review and Uter on In the after- 

MsU Hervicw WUh Spdn s«l 8o«b • aUte lnnch«>n will be tender:
America luu Been DUronUoaed. ed the v sitora.

Amsterdam. May ll— Except be-'^-BE.%T HPEcrLATOKS 
tween themaelvea and SwltrorUnri: . ILAVK GONB CRAZY
Holland and Scand navU. the Cen-

reachlng Waablngton. Only the 
entrance of the United States Intc 
tbe war has caused as great satlatae- 
tlon at tbe Entente capitals as thU 
Japanese pledge of co-operation with
out reserve In the further proaec^- 
tion of the war.

:»■ OFWii 
PW HI!D

ACTIONS ARE WUI ftLONG 

lEl||mF«ii
■ad Ow AIUm Took » 
Depot Was Bkwa np H«m-

Paria. May It— PigkUng nil the 
way from tbe sooth of L«n down to 
Alaacs-Lqrmins, was dsUUsd In to
day's official statement. Onlas 
mehtsTsd by Osnsrnl NlrsUs's forces 

n lines to 
weU as at

.AGRRR TO MAINTAIN
IMPARTIIL XEITRATIT'

Stockholm. May II— An off da'.' 
announcement In regard to the re
run of the three days' conference by 
tbe SwedUb. Danish and Norwegian 
MiniBtriee says the conlerencs deter
mined unanlmonaly that the three 
■e^innicle. should malnuln a policy of

ral Powers are now entirely Isolated 
from mall obmmnnlcction with th# 
world. BerUa'e anuonneement todajf 
It'• "dwlng to the Imposaiblllty of 
aaie comm - • i-uifIon." the mall ser
vice has been discontinued with Spaib 
Mexico and Central and South At 
lea. haa put the final sea! on the 
latlon of the Centra! nations.

Impartial i

SWRilEN AND UQUOR.

I

London. May 12— The Britiah sol | 'Two auecesaful attack* were de- 
i dlera which are attacking the HIn- llvered on the Hlndenburg line nea.- 

deahiirg line have ga'ned tiielr oh | Bullecourt. astride of the Arraa- 
jeetlve and have taken some bun- ^ Cnmbrai road and north of the Scar 
dreda of prisoners the Wer Offlc- pe river last night and early this 
aaaonneed today The British at ' morning. We gained our ohjective-

'r.„‘Tr”.7
of ue Arraa-Cambral road and norti. ^ which we cap
of Searpe River very early this mor- ,wveral prlaonera were al«j
alag. 'The autement reads; made east of Yprea "

Stockholm. May 11—Sweden 
taken a further step In the restric
tion of th# Bale of alcoholic bever- 
Bgea. Under a law adopted by tbe 
Biksdig. effective Jan. 1, U18. 
present system of aelllng distilled li
quors will be extended to cover wine 
and beer. ThU means that every 
conanmer will have to he equipped 
with a pass took In which hla pur- 
ciisBe* will bi* entered.

BrHate »aloon» w it bo atollahed 
and all private trade la beer 

jwine end the iriirnrtallon of wine by
;ndlvi,lu-hi w.ll be forbidden.

toudon. May 12— An ,lnte 
tlonnl CTlaU In Germany U near 
cording to an Exchange Telegram de 
• patch from Amsterdam. The cor
respondent reported that Berlin ad
vices Indicate that the Chancellor 
would survive in a political sweep 
hut that the foreign eecreUry Zim
merman and Food Dictator Batoekl 
and others are eerUln to be ousted.

____igo. May II- The most ■«-
national advance In the history of the 
present crop If not In the history of 
the market trade In wheat ocenired 
today when net gains, ranging from 
H to SO cents a bnahel were scored 

July and September options. The 
closing of trade In May futures by 
tbe Board of Trade has turned the nt 
tentloB of wheat specuUtora to July 

They for-

tbe north of Beaonmnx 
BcretBl poUU OB thn J 
■eetor In Alaaee. the Wnr Oftten snid.

The fiftating eronnd the Chemln 
De. Dames shewed a alight nUchen 
ing but tbe Preneh blew up e uni- 
Gone depot In this sector.

PUIINIOACIION

eed July wheat up IS cenU
.„,,„c..«tt7g.udBeotember 
at np 80 eenU to 18.41

OOMMUNICATIOII.

--------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- I 3, ,|.r 3 ,f IS of Barbai
■EN FROM THE STATES . WOMEN'S CITIZENSHIP I ' ‘ Ce-rge Johnston

UROENTLY NEEDED! CLUB IS FORMED jw-ii-c.gt.n The funemh u:
d,-r f-r dicr-etii-n of Mr. D. J. Jenkln .

Tuc-d?y .'.flernoor.

8C.VD.AT OBSERV.AJfCB 
Dear 6lr:-

Re Sunday gardening and the pro
posal to ask the Govemmept for a an- 
spentloa of tbe Lord'e Day Act to 
meet the shortage in food supply, 
permit me to make a few obeenrat- 
lona

The Lord's Day Act, being n part 
of the Criminal Code, the Oorem- 
ment cannot suspend It ParlUment 
Slone baa power to amend of repeal. 
That inch e course Is nnueceesary,

-......-.1

MOTH INIS' DAY.

White flowers should be In erl- 
drnce tomorrow. It U mothers' Day 
in the United SUtes and Canada, and 
all lovers of their mothore wear 
thU beautiful expression of her pur- 
IIV and devotion, tome of the city 
churches are holding special services.

Ftmcc Nervis tiie Support of Amerl- 
ran Troops Today and not 

.Next Year. Women Volrrw I-si Xlglil.

London. May ll—The Times mil'-, 
Ury coirespondent says that Franco; 
need

"Women'* CUlit n-iilp t'lub " was the 
cl.oven lust n Kht at an entliu- 

the earliest possible momeu. 'alastic meeting In the .Vthletlc riuh, 
mlhury aid Irom the United States. ! for the new organisation Twenty 

"France cannot eomfortahly afford fjre oew members were added and 
to await until next year for mitiury j permanent officers as follows wer-
assistance of America. She needs this; elected: Mrs. F. H Shepherd amIj«,H| Known Wl...les.vlr Merchant of

w ll ta'se placi 
at I eVlo.k frem 
ence to St Lu'.e'. eluir-i. North- 
field a. 2 -to. and thence to fe Na
naimo cemetery. T'l- It- ll Bear- 

will officiate.

I consent of tbe i 
made very door. Thus every 
must rest upon Its own merlu. Upon 
the question of a general permission 

dUens-

nhieh friends of the children 
! Invited. Need'oam Street school will 
i r.:,o. held a special Mother's Day 
service ai 8 o'clock.

In the evening Rev Dr Unsworth

SiaiON LEISER DIED
THIS MORNING

support now. in order to keep the 
French ranks full. And there la al
ways the ebanoe that In view of tbe 
certainty of a great army coming 
from America, von Hlndenburg may 
change bis plans for a big stroke In 
the west before the Amerlenoe come 
In full array."

The writer maintains that "In gen
eral. our Buperlority U not auch as to 
guarantee the immedUte or even the 
early cruahlng of the enemy's armies 
by military means." and adds that 
"while the

___ Wra. Sloan, Honorary Presi
dents; Mrs. Randle. President; Mi- 
Murray. Secretary-Treasurer, and 
members of the Executive. Mrs 
Powers. Mrs. Lewi, and Mrs. H.r 
rlBon. Time, place and subject fo.- 
the next meeUng wUl be announced 
shortly.

The addrese of Mrs. MacGllI oc
cupied the first part of the evenlnr 
and waa listened to by over seventy 
new citliens. Mrs. MscGllI spoke of 
some of the law. at prerent on 
Statute Books of B. C.. tellingpressure npoi ------- - --------------

the enemy la severe. It does not afford ,,,e„ origin and showing wherein 
ceruln gronnd for anticipating an u,*, nilght be improved. She spoke 

bills brought down by theearly cessation of bostllltles.
"Neither we nor Prance can afford 

the losses of a great general offen
sive for the moment.” says the wrlt- 
«r. la eoBclnslon.

DOMINION THEATRE.
It la a plenanre Indeed to 

nn metreaa ns Ethel Barrymore, but 
nben In her support you also find 

SMch a galaxy of real actors as Cooper 
CllXfe. Herbert SUndtng. Mahlon 
Hankilion and Walter Hitchcock, 
then the pleasnre becomes a Joy In
deed. All of these fine artists 
pear with Hlas Barrymore In "The 
Final Jndgment” showing (or the 
las« times today at tbe Dominion. It 
Is a five act photoplay o( the high
est claaa, and ahonid not be missed 
by those who 
In pictures.

___________________________  is also
shown a two-reel L-Ko oomi 
Ing Fnkera” and n apeclnl war film 
showing Canadian troops.

of the..... --
house for equal guardianship 
children and of other measures part
icularly of Interest to the womto 
voter. The need of knowledge on the 
part of the women was lh« Jusllflcs- 
tion of a non partisan club such as 
the one organised, and Mrs. MacGLI 
said that It. object was to give suffl- 

ecope for study. In order that 
the women might know how 
and how to work within the various 
parties et a future date.

Mrs. MacOlB's address was most 
Interesting and Instructive, 
hearty vote of thank, was given her 
at the close of the meeting.

had ABM AMPI^ATED.

j It now transpires that Pte. J. T. 
the imat Carrlgan. who yesterday was report^ 

to be making anch a 
from his wound received F,t Mm>

The ile.vth !• announerd as havlii*

family -«ld- ^.igrega-’ sink the I^rd'a D-T BUI. by voting
Vnrth. I'**!** requested to bring J seainst the oroDOial to allow Sun-

erously foi
„ the sick end shul-ln.

je of the! this class whilst throwing Into the 
tolh moving'and even-' others' hand what they have low 
and the third at < P m | sought, the privilege of unrestricted 

-Sunday Labor.

lour the West, will glvj t 
a I addresses in the t

PARMKRB HttNOUP.

tag Ml Arvr o(a «
WasbingtoB. May 11— Tbe Gor- 

emment took tbo drat preMmlaary 
steps toward patting into enoet the 
selective aerTloa aynt«n (or mining nn 
army ot n mllUon men. Cwtaia

the distrtbntlon •( I0,0S«,0M r««i»- 
tmtIoB Wanks, through 
males oCthe nation bWwaen Un agea 
ot 81 and 8« wUI be card-indexnd. 
These blaake are to bn sent to the 
ahnrU(a and mayom ot hnndmda

innltlea. The earda contain 
blank spneea (or (onrtena nnawera on 
every deUll which thn 
wishes to know nbont lU potentUI 
soldiers and n query an to whether 
exemption la claimed.

There are sproxlmately 1*,078,#«0 
males In the United SUteo o( mfU- 
ury age. 81 to SO yours, both tnela 
alve. nccqnllaf.to the dr 
piled by the Unlterf SUten 
rean (or the guidance o( tbe wnr de
partment who are now making plans 
(or the drafting ot the flrat SOO.OtO 
men under tbe anthortty o( the army 
draft bill sa agreed on at the eonfer- 
ence jraterday.

There will M a special meeting of 
the Hospital AuxiUnry la tbe Oddtel- 
lows’ Hall OB Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Very tmporunt bnald^ 
will be dlaensaed. and a (nU aUend- 
anee U requested.

The monthly business meeting o( 
the Red Cross Society wlU he held 
on Monday evening nt 8 o'clock. ‘ 
members are urged to attend, as 
bustnesa ot special Importance will be 
dlscnaeed.

During Ihe past two and a halt 
years of war. encroachments have 
been made opon Sunday that now 

have been nanecesaary. The

;Di::;r;ct"who h.ve joined our | Thr'mTarofVlaTa

,if Simon I.e'ser. wholesale grocer .if 
Victoria. «l.o »a.* known througli- 

Iinct’i and breadth of the 
Province, but particularly on Van-
couTor Island. uumjh;. ------ -------- i,,,

Born in Germany on April 9lh. seas Forces. ju-i milling company made such -

vlously engaged in buslnoa* Iv. a 
short while in the United Slates t 
Ring In Victoria he estabhshed 
wholcaale house of ,‘!imon I-elsc' f.
Co., and later openi>d branch

Ladysmith. Wellington and t'litn 
herland. For two ye.ars he ■« • '< ■
sident of the Victoria IJonr.l of • ’ H
Trrde. '

He married Miss Carrie Le--. of 
Victoria by whom he U -u'vlv. .1 »i d Mr ( 

bore him one son and fou diti , :n lo 
ghtors. He wa.* a member of t; e P. 
cine Club of Victoria

The funeral of the late Jamee Gor
don win Uke place on Sunday aftei- 
noon at 8.45 from the lodge room of 
the Nanaimo Aerie. F. O. E., in the 
Foresters' building. The Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth will offtetate and Mr. H. 
McAdle has charge of the arrange-

UOB.
adlonrament.

It waa BotfcMMe umt nnnwgu 
there waa pleaty ot

moved to nd)onra the h«BM asW •*- 
day. cutting ent the night
whtchhn, became nnemnblinhnd l»-
sutntion. and later in thn evealng. te 
stead ot a night efttlng o( the ho«M. 
there wna e Uberal cnndM. 0am ot 
the Liberal members whem eWNd 
whether the taene waa dlacuMet. 
winked sagely nnd replied: --ren bet 
your life It was."

Pramler Brawmer Mwranced thW
he wUl Uke BO action pending the 
report of tbe JndleUl eommliWen. 
which report to expected wttWm n 

or two. In the meeatlM the 
Premier said, thtngi win enrry «n ae 
nannl. ; ■

The Vancouver plngglnH iMfnBlir = 
will M>t he nbMidcMd. raid the Pre
mier.

........ .......... . Roll of Honour
iiiu'.c la'-o* in the District 

i'-rli.v:i> to Ladysm lh and In- 
. Gal -Inlv Relatives nnd 

r boys are requested t

...a, t',cy should have ^

mont for patriotic funds
Before expr- priatlng the Day for 

Industry, all other porslbllltles should 
* ..T cur bov, are requesreu w , be exhausted Beyond contradlrtlto

_____  I ful and hypocrlllcal use of war-time;';r |;r, ,7::;;::
[ ,1. Sl ia ICK I.KtTl HITS

Tl.ltOUGHOlT TIIK WEEK,'
ronceding place, on Sunday to 

of oecesslty and mercy.
_____  I rot .v.ihst.indlng the Archbishop ot

Mis* IteMr'c© Hrlgden. who has [ Canterbury's recent concession, we 
made « life -tt.dv of tie problems renture to emphasiie the present

l„. rony oi, ;;ng women snd especially j duty of attention to other than msl-
>.* ounc girls •..111 be l;ere throughout ierlal consideration with respect to 

.„.k ,sud V m c.ldiesr two meet-; the war. Sir David Beatty, with oth- 
ladles of t' ls Inc- e.,ch d.vy In the Wallace Street, era equally promlnctt. has 
not nn several V. ihndist Church | for this as a paramount present nec-

jergo amputation”^ his“ eve

In order to aid the funds 
South Cedar branch of the R.
Ri,ceiy Mits F.lla c.svatoy .-.nd h.r 
a dozen other «o«ng ladles of I' !

' T - .11 1.C 'll. ...IIT, >1

berts Hall tlure ^ ^ Seventeen) fp.m.

.i:
Mlaa Roae Hllben o( VanoonvM. 

and Mrs. Clinton, accompanied 
her daughter are paying a visit 
their slater, Mira. Thomas Buckle. 
Five Acre LoU. arriving toit ‘ “

cardoptbaASB.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward 

tamily wish to oonray thMr maf 
gnlotal thanks to their mhnr MndP - 
for the sympathy whlA has tom m- 
tended to them (or the lora •(

Horace wne wee kUled in oMm 
at Vlmy RWf* «■ A*'**

right arm Just above the elbow.

■ME ftRElfOO REGISTERED?
IJflt OlOMt on May 14th. Mrs. Dlwnond will bo 

at Uio Uboral Oommlttoe Room* TODAY and SAT.

time pest, and C ra' l r Rec.tcl. allU inamsiic
to sav in view ot Reading

Tuesday. 8 p. M "I.lff's Story" 
(Mothers) 8 pm. "Made In the Im
age ot God" (Young Women)

Wednesday. 4 p m "Pansy Blos
soms" (Olrfs Six to Eleven) 8 
Public Meeting.

Thursday 3 p.m.. "My Daughter" 
(Mothers) 8 p.m. "The M.rrlage Tie 

.... Birds" (Young Women). 
Friday 4 p.m Pure and White and 

Cryatalllne" (QlrU Twelve to 8ev- 
enlwu) .1 p.m., publle meellag.-

full swing f«’r some 
is hardly necessary to 
the undoubted talent possessed by 
MIS. Cavalsky and her associate help 
»r. that all the numbera go with a 
swing which leaves nothing to be de-

I 3,red. >“•f
II cent of Nanaimo people will make
1 fhe trip to South Cedar on the eve-

o? the mh. for by doing so 
' " assured of « really good among

that no king 
saved by the multitude of an 
nt the battle Is the I-ord‘a In- 
B in word let ua deny the ap- 

of Napoleon that "God Is 
the ride of the

Ions " Then loo. the Lord of Uie Sab
bath Is the Lord of the Harvest. In 
the field s,-wcll a. in the soul. “Paul 
mnv plant and Apollos water, but 
God giveth the increase " Now Is the 
time for the N-xtlofi and the Empire 
,0 prove the Industrial and spiritual 
Sdvsntage of loyally to tbe Day of 
Rest!

Tours truly.
W. M. Rochester. Gen. Sec

The aecreury of Nanaimo's 84lh 
of May CelebraUoB Committee baa 
received Information (rom Mr. L. D. 
Chetham. District Passenger Agent 
of the E. A N. railway, that a apectol 
trsln service wlU be operated be- 
rrroen Nanaimo and Ladyamltb on 
the 24th of May as (oRows;

Leave# Ladysmith: >.20 and 11.05 
a.m.. and 12.20. 1.60. 0.30. 7.00 and 
9. p.m.

Leave Nanaimo: 8.80 and 9.15
m and 1.00. 1.80, 5 00. 8.00. and 
10.16 p.m. Tbe train leaving Nanal- 

10.16. will run through 
Chemnlnns. ,

"" the bijou.
The Bijou patrons were wall pleas

ed with tbe offering last night. Miss 
Morgan and the St. George 
ellxhted with songs and dances

The otftcera and meaibd

___ .n»-i ot .tUirfu Oo tooorot
ot deceased Brother Jaxaae Oordim. . 
which Ukea ptoce (rom tbe Lodf» 

om. Forester'a ben Sunday at «.4»

VtoiUag bretbren are rasgeetfiHr 
invlied to attend.r. a WHTraaiDa. am 

ATTHBCHUROm

The plctnree were also « 
tloaally good. The (ratnre photo- 
plsy to "The road to l«ve" starring 
that very clever metre## Lenore Ul
rich. The comedy to "Btoek Haada" 
the (nn-maker being Mtoa BHllo 
Rhodes. The "Topical Budget” 
also ahown. For Monday and Tuesday 
the (eetnre to "Her Matera^ 
with Kitty Gordon, (Ledy Beree*— 

D. ALLIANCB. playtog the leed.

Ivi.

Frank Hardy. Pnrteg 
Sunday. May ittb. “Mothera' ^ 

by Mtoe Bentrtdi
Brigden, a noted end «xpwt 
ent ot the Ute Problema ot OirK 

,nng Women nnd Metbwg.
Bnnday ll n.m, "The CbOd Tbo^

“"t <T« '

Rev. r. a. WeM win glra 
tor atory o( I rraro ^kn^ 1

tic (or home mtortomn



I WBPPIL:' .Jiali
' Indicate Kkbii^ Trouble

IMI Uf-i iaMMl
th* rreoch ipukini people aouM 
bare been «iuli larger than It U had 
not many left Alaace after the anu( 
atioa rather than Iteeome Oennan 
■nbjeeta.

Oermany replaced theie with Teu
ton!. and tried to make Germans of 
the yonnser Alsatlana But the Oer- 

• are not the kind of nilera who 
make people endure them cheerfully, 
and nearly half a century of 0< 
anthortty In Alsace haa made It more 
hateful erery year to thoae who are 
not German.

DRIT.UN’B 8HIPPI.Va.

At the end of the War Britain's 
ahlpptnc. so far from harinc been j|e- 
stroyed by Hun snbmarines. will be 
creater than erer. In fact it will bf 
so yreat that It will exceed the flAtr 
of all the rest of the world combined 
Three million tone of ahtppiny yearl:. 
will be turned out under the pro- 
mrnme UId down by the Adm'raltr 
In addlGon to this the campaign for 
home eultiratloa In the United Klne- 
dom haa been ao sneceasfn! that next 
year tte country will he self support 
tag. -It wlH be seen (bat the U!k o' 

Britaia** la only so
much bombaatr

THE XEW OFTENsrVK.

Maredoula la the scene of the lat
ent British and All'ed offenslTe 
Prom Lake Ochrlda. on the >oHe-s 
of Albania. easawsTd to Lake »»-!— 
north of SaloBlbi and tat'-de tf>*
Man border, the enemy '.a on ih- ’ 
fesslee. Alreadr he hat Iot* t •- - 
ble paattlen. Serbiaas. Rnsr!*s« - 
Ttatteas are aUacMag Pe-eH-

Tbh Is tbr 
L Tboicr 

It bas been lanariied la one of thr 
itrfaa ia the world 

it wtB eentlane. w<e Kspe and heJiewr 
uatfl erery tprs of S*rMaa territors

More Time in the Sunshine
because no time lost making fires or watching 
undependable equipment. Each gas burner on 
McC^’s iMges is adjustable to give the per
fect, efilcient blue flame.
See oar iatest style cabinet range. Booklet free.

Cas Ranges
Bob natural or naaiifactnred gas.
Toeoam uormau wnunptc. vaitcoavEs. — ---------- ----------- - ssATOos. EOMOirrort

For Sale by NANAIHO CITY QA8 00.

OXK BOAT BAOLT DAMAGED

, Msy !!—A Germ

JIHlUaSTED .tS SPIES. 
Genera, May II—Dr. Henry Cha.- 

-e* aasna. of Ckteago. hi* daagh. 
icr ALce as4 raw Oanaaa trleada. 
^axMd nothaoh M and Hepf hara i

Dr. Sommx who
pc^dpett. te said »e he a aaOre of I eat of the Telegraat.

PURITV
FtOUR

Milled especially for partiDular r' 
home coDksphgse who Want::

“More Bread ahd Better Bread”

la absolutely no eafferer 
from eewma who ewer naed the 
plo wash D.D.D. mad did not feel 

that wonderfal calm. 
I that eomes when the 

teb to takae away. Thla soothing 
tha porea. glrea la-

1 i B f HIM I

-Ifi^.BCBEER
Jpribe pltmt and equipSL^Tuie^S; “thir(l place the

nUBOTBAB-

I MINO BlloWt HOMT TO MBW.

ttr. A C. ABAB
ITHMIVOBT

Linuted

ATTEND
—------ the-——

Hg Geieifain
IN

makaimo
EMneEMt

May 24th
Big Parade, Field Spol'ts, 
Baseball and Basketball, 
Children’s Events inchid- 
ing Flag Drills, Exercises 
Patriotio Demonstrations) 

EtCp, Etc.

The lotife Ppoeeeils Are Fof 
Patriolie PflFposes ~

Excursion Bates
From All Points

Powers & Doyle Co.
(LIMITED)

DERBY SHOES

Spring Clothes
Fop Men, Young Men sod Boys
20t>> Century Hand Tailored SulU, NOw Spring Sh*de«.

Styles—Norfolks, Pinch Backs and Saos 
Nnvv bliio serpt's. Pfiiiev T a ('<'<Is nml Wor.sloils. Dricip.s 
Sis; $20, $22.60 $26,$27, $28, $30, $33, and $3S. 

(Mlicr f;oo(i nuiki s. $1R, $16 and $17.50. 
Ready-to-We.tr cr P«afle to Your Measure.—^1,000 

Sampies to Select from.

BOYS’ SUITS
Tl ■ : 1 llic lu iidqiiarfer^ for Dnv’s Ciothoa. Nortolk 

Pincli Daoks an.l D. H. .Siiilr.. $6.50,'$7-50, $8, $8. $10! 
$11, $V2, $13, »nd $15.

? picre Twcc.l .Suits. $3.95, $4.85, $5-85. All

Boys Shirts and Shirt Waists. Boy’s Hats, Caps, and 
Stockings.

MEN’S HATS
Soft Felts or Stiff Hnf« \«vv. Blnrk. Or^v. Oreop 

and Pearl. $3, $3.50, $4, 4 60, and $5.00
r.hilsys, .Stefsom. Woll and Borsalino- 
.New Cttfis, Strn-.'.' Him and Panunias.

NEW flHIBTS

DR JAEGIR T.'FFETA SHIRTS
Spring Underwear, I -no w ol. ? piece or oombinati..ns 
Silk and wool. Wool md < dfen. AM Wool. Price .50c 
.65, .76, $1.00, $1.2 , $1.f ), $2.00, $3.00 to $5.00.

MEK’S 3O0K8
Cash and Cotton [Ha. .. W hite and Tan. 
Holeproof Imse f r Me. . f. pair for $1.75. (’lUnrnn- 

teed r»,r ti inonihsllhS;

l.adies- Holepr\.". Sill .3 pair for $.3-60 Oiinran- 
tec.l for 3 months.

BOOTS and SHOES
For Ken and Beys

Black or Tan. .Ml good Ur«nds. Derhy. Regal, 
Amherst, M.-Cready. .\iiie?--M.-ldi'n, Ilvdro. Prices arc 
$4.60, $5.00, 6,60, $6.00, 36.60, $7, ^.50 $8. $8.60, 
$9JM).

O^^Shoes in W hite a id Tan. $1d$0, $1.75, $200

^ Shoe Dressing. Whit'- Benutv. Black Beauty ami 
Inn Bcauly.25o. 1 asfe. an and Black 10c. per 8ox.

SutU made to r. aasure. 1000 S-mplos to Selaot 
from 4 Tailor ShopsL

The Pflw irs & Boyle Co.
(UMITED)

Dr. Jaeger Pure Wool Ooode.

MAYOR Me KErtZIE 
Chairman T. B. BOOTH 

Secretary .

bifeAnt Ads
n't’ Crei The businese 

YoaPromdeThe 
Goods.
WARTIO

WIDOW, no chliaroa, waaU work la 
logger!' boarding houae. Good 
cook. Apply Box J«. thU oftloe.

17-«

WANTED— CholnaaaUr and Organ- 
lit. Salary 125 per month; Wal- 
Uoe Street Methodtot ebnreh;
1046 Nanaimo. a

WANTED. .OLD —AATinuiAt 
teeth, eonnd or broken; heri poe 
■tble prleee to Canada. Poet aa) 
n* bare to J. Dnaitune, P.O 
Box lit. Vateoeree. Guoh mmt^ 
wtara aaO.

TO RENT— Honie on Sktoaer i.; let 
Apply A. T. Norrto. 0« Iw

FOR MUI
PX)R BALE.—A Cow dne to frr ’.ea 

heayy milker. Apply C. 81m aa. 
Boat Harbor if-i .v

-aaa ejw narrtiin#—WHM» Or| iue* 
tone. Rbodo lalaad Rad. atiisle c ub 
had roM eomb. wkiU and baff '.«► 
boma. Bgga lOt aad lie aaah ' p- 
»ly 3. T. Pargatai^ flra Aera Lot- at 
P.O, Box III. et

FOR SALE-Good eadag r»w'..aL 
Nanaimo Boat Honao or 
Skinner, 10 Chapel atnoL 11 I

WANTED— By young gentleman 
poiltlon a. eaahier. bookkeeper or 
oomplete itenographOr; flrtuetoaa 
refareneaa. Aply P.O. box 61.

U-6

-EQB BALT1 
At a SacriflctT

FOR RENT— 7 roo^Jhonaa, mod 
am improTomenta. taring Went
worth otraoL Rent III a month 
C. H. Beovor Potto.

FOR RENT— I

Tha waU appototad and be 
fully attnatad boma of Mr. C T v 
R*o of the Royal Bank. Vano 
tranua, Townalta. tha hoaaa coer 
I Tooma. hot nad oold wator thr.;., 
)ut and altogtoher tboronglhy - 
•ra to orary daUlL Stoa ot lo< 
HI faet Tha house |s heated 
hot water. This property can I- 
ehaaad ter caab or on aasy torn'

P. O. PETO
Real Estate and IneomnrP.
Bank of Conunaroa BoUdto.v



•ATcaPAr. May vnk, mf ~

S.: /nncess Piitncis
to VANCOUVfcR l>nll 

g»rri-i .Sund»> mt 8:80 A. :•!

t tNtvi Vi:n to .'(ANAnio, n.»i 
M 8.00 P. M

<<.8. CHAIUtfEa 
Nanatiuo to Union Bar nnd Como 

WcdnstdtJ' •'*<• f'rlitf l.J» p.B> 
Nioalmo to Vanconrer Thttr--l. 

aaii Hsiurtisy at I.iB p. n- 
VaeaouTrr to Nanaluio. 

aaO Kridai »t » 00 a- »
Oftt. BROWN. A.l«eOl''S

Abart &pM»t !

P W BRODia • P. * -

CHARLES PERRINO 
PJANO TUNER

and RcpaUrr
14 Prideaux Street,^ Nanaimo.
an OrtJora lYomptly AUeatlod To.

To-nieht~sprinkle 2 
*r3ypovnfuhofLUX
»"/o the ba:h water.

I i>lir it about. What 
! hoppme? The LUX 

flakee dissolve instar.t- 
b.makihc the water at.
!<*Jtasti,atfromtl;eoh' 
'•»te“riftem’‘or rain- 
barrel on the farm 
Jo you remember?

Soft as 
Summer Rain

CREW NOTICE
Neither th# ownera nor the under- 

flgned will be roaponalble for any 
debu contracted by the crow of the 
Norweslan atoamer '■Tancred" dur
ing her auy In thta port.

andb. ANDREABSEN.
............................Maater.

KOnCB OF TIIANBFKB.

Notice I. herebp *'>** st the
next regular meeting of the Hoard ol 
Ucenie Commleeloncra. I intend t< 
apply for a transfer of the c tall 11 
quor license held by mo for tb. 
BhadM Hotel, eltuated on I.ot « 
Block B7. Church street. Nan. '.mo. B 
C.. Irom.myeelf to Alexander Smith

Philpott’s Caff
toanon’BlMiL Pb«M IM

Opmt Oqr Md Rlfh^
'H.m.r

Ik) GREAT NORinr RN
W 80UTUERN AN1>

Te iha KooUnay and Cuter- 
Points close eonnoctloos eli 
the .'smous “OrleaUI LlnsMed' 
Thrt egn train to Chicago.
QaK> Mi.e Up to date oou;.-met,« 

FA- r icrEICHT SERVI' B. 
TifkM. .n-d on all TranaAilanu.-

I inU Information 
nail on. 'r>'. 
•r phoiis 

t c. utn*.8ii»i 
Ptemt 

Phonaa IIT A ilkj Front Bi.

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

EtUbllahad im
Monnntcntn, OaMaea, CnrUnga, EU. 
A larxr- -tock of finished MonumanU 

to aelect from.
Estimates and Deeigna on AppllonUon 

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
P. O. Box 71. Telephone 171

MEATS
Jaicy. rcang. Tender.

QueqneliRSons

Phone No. 8
The Oitj Tsxl Oo

And 1. X. L. BtoMsk

D. J. Jenkin’s
UndertAking Parlors

Phone 12d 
1. 3 and 5 B stion Stram

Oonsult ALF. DERDOPP
Tor Tour City or Coiuitry

PIRl IR8URAR0K
Brttlnh na4 CnnndUn Hell*- 

bln Non-Bonrd Compnnlee 
P4>. Bo, pea Phono •am

TiIoS.aie“

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok* 
en pmU. Take them to 

' H. E. Dendoff and have

itJ

Becomes the water into 
which you have stirred 
a few LUX flakes-pure 
essence of soap. An ex
quisite, soothing and re
freshing quality is given 
the bath, or shampoo, 
and what’s more, no 
further soap will be 
needeil.

LUX
It’s the modern, quick way of using 
soap—and it’s by far the best way 
for the bath. Uae soap in the ordin
ary way and you rub or force.soroe 
of it into (he pores. Now, the little 
silken LUX wafers dissolve so com
pletely that not a trace remains to 
clog the skin—yet it is thoroughly
cleansed and toned.

There’s a new bath lux- 
LUx"*'^"* for you inTry iL 

All tneen $tU U
McJfrhh

Xarar BrMlwn Luted

lOc.

Ood my, Soft most lefheshin^ toAe Skin ^
E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 

RAILROAD

TimeUiLle .Now in Effect
rralui wUl laay* Nualmo as fol

lows;
/Ictorls sod Poinu South, daily 

St 8.30 snd 14.16.
'.Velllngton sod Northflsld, dslly st 

11.46 sod II.11.
•’arksvaie and ('oartenay. Tarsdayi 

Tborsdsys and Baturdx;<i 12 46
•arksTllIe snd Port Albernl. Mon 

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

rralni doe Nanaimo from Parkitfllli- 
and Courtenay. Mondaya, Wedne* 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT AUIKP.M SECTION.
'rom Port Albernl and ParkirllU 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Salur 
■laya. at 14.36.

«. C. FIRTH. Z D CHKTHAM 
Agent D. P. A.

XOTICK.

On and after Monday next the 
ream.lers' AMOflatlnn of Ill's city, 
•.II! make s stlg!*l adrance In team- 
ng rates, vllii Hie r.\eepllon of coa! 
inullng On Hint date tl.ey will also 
naugurate a Mrlctly cash basis, nil 
lauling to be paid for on deliver}

THE M.UX HOTEL — Nanaimo 
tes alien in Vancourer c.%11 at tlie 
Main Hotel and sea Hob Curry, an 
aid Nanalmolte. Hoi and cold wa
ter. telephone, etc.. In every room. 
Katee moderate.

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

ManUo»N^'*^katchewan ani

No'JSw..t“itrr'[mrii. «d^
ate ProTlnoe-f BrJtUli Col

unbi*. may be leased for a tarn> ol 
:wenty-ona years at an anual r lU. 
if tl an aer* Not too-a than 2.60t 
icrst will ba laaaad to on# applicant

Applleatlon tor a laaaa mast »> 
nada by tba applicant In V
ha Agaat or Bab-Agant of tba lUi 
net In wbloli Ua rlghu appUad 

sra ai'uatad.
U Mrraraa tarrttory tba usad 

anat ba daaartbad by aaoUona. or U 
gal aabdlTlsIoa of aaaUonai and '< 
inamyayad terriury the tract appi' 
>d tor shall ba staked oat by the ey 
Mleant ht» « ^ ^

a^ta? bj'a tZ of •( wblab wUl b 
etarned f iha rUhU appHe^or ars 
ol arallabla. bat not otharwlaa A 
oyalty abaU ba paid n tho 
banUble ociput of iha mtna at Us 
sla of ttTs cants par toa.

Tba parain locaUng tta aina abaU

THE IlOCTE IS CLEAR. ■ ' -diiy or*.red thetr cemmandera
— - _ . proceed to Holland. The action was

Amsterdsm. May ll— Dulc!. own »*;>i<l to be due to assurances 
ra of 33 Dutch voasela. laden most- -' om I/cndoa that “nothing 
y with food, and which have teen rents resumption of traffic wiU Am- 
n American porta for i

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power 
of Bon-Opto to Make ^eak Eyes 

Strong—According to Dr, Lewis
Bd to Stoongthen Erenglit SO^

In One Week’s Time in Many Instences

A rem PtaaaVI—^Toa Caa Hava 
Faied aiJuU at Homo .

Pbllsdi-lphia, Pa. Victims of eye strain 
and other rye wraknt-ases. and tboae who 
wear tUaara. will be glod to kn.iw that 
according to Dr. l-cwis there ia real hope 
and help fur Ib.-m. Munv wh<we eyes 
were Ulling say they have Lad their eyes 
reatored by tbL. remarkable pr.-acrig.t5on 
and, many who once wore glaase* gay 
they have thrown them away. One man 
saya after using h: "I was almost blind. 
Could not see to read at alL Now 1 enn 
read everything without my gUsaea an.l

••I wa» butherH with rye uinin cnun^l 
•rwork»^s va*>m which Imlun-d........... tffsls.

diaunre glasaea alMgcther I ran cuo
tbe anttering leav« on the---------- -
the atreet now. which for ■
hare looked li"' * -■-----------
1 esnnot expr
n-Kve

shle Hrae tail maltltndea more will bs 
able 111 strengthen their eyea to as to bt 
apared tbo trouble and eipenae of ever 
getting glaaaes. Eye truunlea of many 
deecriptinna may be wonderfully beneated 
by the use of this prescription. Go to any 
active drug store snd get a bottle of C-m- 
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet 
in s fourth of a glass of water and ’ ' 
it diaaolve. Wit^ -
eyea two to four

a glass of water and let

r^fim-^ds’rY^u'^siol'eyea two to four times daily. Too should

D'si* Will qttjckly di-napprar. If your ey« 
U-ther you ertu • U«lc it is your duty to
3‘,“M.Tbtw„S'r
lisve saved their sight if they had i 
for their eyea in time.

he Bon Opto preWTiptlow U tnilr a woodertUI

►rrBcnhfxl br them. I bAT* OMti it verr 
.wfullr ia utr own on paUeaU whnmierrt were «toUr»ed throu<h OTTwort «r oiicflt

now. which for aeveral yea:

d them in a reasonel

B.MxTe, U not A patent medklne «f 

, « . Mtai mail lUiil .iihrT ilrim sn.re-

ChBcSren Cry fet Fletcher's

lii
Tbo Kind You

mMuim
fomiKf.. . -'I iit-»k
What i.;- C.^STORIA

il
I t l.x|«.rtiucliU

\"iua Vvi''.

^iklag rtgbU ar*liot bolag oparal CfePILZ 
S^iSsb Pataraa aboaiu bo famlaii

tb. CO.
slmUg rtgbU onlT. 0>a loetot 
av bo pormiuod to purt^sM wuav

.ag of Uo miBOO at tho raio of H*

’’r^lou laiomatlog aplleattoa 
ritooid b# mado tb tba aocrotary <r

’'^-‘^^-Vw.CORT. 
Dopatr Mustor of tboIat4£t&fN.b!—Daaotbortnod.Babllcatv-m of

r » Iff or Oli. Par»- 
i- IS cl. It

ALWAYS

In Use Fcr Over 30 Years
The Kin:? You Have Always Bouglit

BM*STONH.i(iEfO

Out Great BrItMa After tbe War 
WUl bo Supreme In Sblppfag.

Uadon. May 11—During a dUeua- 
slon on Ehipplng problems In the. 
House of Lo.'ils, Eail <’u.<.ou eald th. 
bdm.ralty had a flrh fall on the thlj 

' alldihg rc-ujnr. ca. The rtswlt of 
the Dritiah'naral programme, he said 

lu.d be that after the war v'reat 
Drltain's tounaite would exceed the 
naval tonnage of all the other naUoita 
of the world.

In making t.la aUtement In 
House of Lot da. Lord Cnrxon an
nounced that tbe programmo of the 
minister of shipping provided for the 
erendon each year of marcontUe 
shipping aggregating three million 
ions gross. The government, aald 
Lord Curxon, was ULlng the moat 
drastic steps In Its power to acqnlre 

erchanl ships by building or pnr- 
lase. and after the war be prediet-

Lord Curxon gave figures showing 
that before the war the United King
dom bad 45.3 per cent of the mer- 
.autile ebipa nnder 1600 tone each, 
and 46.2 per cent in December. 1*16.

Jn shir*, of more than ICOiTlons 
each, he said, the United Kingdom 
had in June. 1914, 3000 veesels 

ro!s tennage totalling 16.000.000

If the shipping mlnlater’a program 
was to be raalixed it would be ni 
ary. be said, to provide an addition
al 100.000 workmen and to double 
the weekly supply of steeel, while at 
tbe same time allowing the preee 
‘.dmlralty programme to proceed.

In the House of Commons, where 
he tonnage qnesUon alsq 0.0# nnder 

diseuaston. Sir Leo Money, represent 
ng the Shipping Controller, inform

ed the House thnl 22 per cent of tbe 
oul avsilable tonnage bad been 

Placed at the dlipoaal of the food 
contfoller. the War Office, the Ad
miralty and the Ministry of Mnnl- 
'lona, leaving only 8 per eent for 
ather uses in conveying 
•:ea.

liondoD. May 11—The reanlt of the 
flection In South Longford boa ralf- 
d a considerable pollilcal stir, and 

is commented on by a majority of the 
morning papera oa an event of qnlte 

for Ireland and
the United Kingdom. It Is contended 
that It la the heariest blow that the

has received, and that It opena np 
•lew chapter '.a Irish hlftory.

Coming OB top of the Sinn Fein 
victory in North Roscommon, where 
^ount Plunkett recently was trial 
Phantly elected, tbe victory of the 
•lepubiic^ Sinn Felnera in a constl- 
•uenr/ where the NatlonallsU had 

cy for 26
reaps, is regarded as extremely dam
aging for the official party led by 
John Redmond, which, according 
(he Times- Dublin correspondent, can 
no longer regard secure any seat for 
the three southern prorinoes of Ire
land.

The NationallaU Uke the gravest 
vl.’w of the defeat.

L. McGulnneas. the newly elected 
member of the House of Commoni 
for Longford In the elections Jnst 
closed, is serving a three yecra’

' In Lewes prison. Ho was con
victed In connection with the Dohlln 
rebellion last year.

POLICY OF SILENCE
SEVERELY CENSURED

•nie Ixindon Chronlclo I>em 
That the Admiralty Abandon Iw 
Policy of Secrecy.

!.ondon. May 11.—The losa of a 
big passenger steamer with 70 per- 

tncludlng aeveral '-people of
___ aboard, was announced In a
I,onrton Chronicle editorial today. 
The editorial voiced Inslatent demand
...... the House of Commona explain
why the Admiralty "pursue# Its In- 

nslstent policy" of concealing facts 
"About two weeks ago." the editor 

Isl declares, "a large ateamer vras 
sunk and aeventy lives were lost, 

of them people of note. No 
haa been published of the dis

aster
"Other 0 

life, have ' 
crlptlona pUbllahed. On what princi
ple does tho Admiralty censorship 
work?"

NOnCE OF LICENSE

oFiiwmiMr . „
VytkMR IS OlVIR

PLERANY POWEM
Iw jkafhotlsed to Draft for MDI 

Hfrvlce Half ■ IBUMm Mm

Washington. May 11—The aotoe- 
tlve service bill as agreed 
Honaa and Senate confer 
raise 1,200.000 men immef 

The President U
bring the regular army and notional 
gnard up to fall war strength —n- 
bont 250.000 and 440.000 
tlreiy. ThU will b«.done by thoW 
ployroent of tba volunteer syatea an
ti! aneh time aa the Praaldenl fads 
t!-Rt means Inadequate—then he may 
erp’y tbe draft.

Tlie bill empowws tbe PrasideBt 
to draft immediately 600.000 males.

ssempt onder the law. betc 
the ages of 11 and 80 bielnalve, tor 
mlllUry service. All males beti 
these ages most register nnder pen
alty.

Boards wUl ait at poinU throogh- 
it the country to pass on exemp- 

t'ona.
Id addition to tbe firm 600,000 

troops, the PreeMent U empowered 
any time to mine 600.000 more 

men by tbe pfoeeas ontllaed above.
The enUre national gnard. togeth

er with lu reeerveo. eon be drafted 
to the regnUr army nnder tbe Mil.
Under the mcoanre, latoxteoats_____ ________ __________________„

cannot be sold to a soldier i» ant- j A<u6. which coverrd my fime.nd te 
form, but he can be given liquor If ,i,ieh I ir • 
ho la oft the mUlUry presemo.

C.P.R. BtlLOS NKW BHIPB 
It U reporteo that the (bmadloa 

Padfle Ocean Servteea Limited, has 
purchased for 11.200,000 aa 
steamer of 9400 tons carrying 
city, and with a speed of 13 knoU.

•resent nndw conatmetion 
eaatle-on-Tyne, for delivery

a of the C.P.O.a t

SUNK NORWEGIAN C

London. May 11— Tbe Nbrwegloa

wi-Jrout tciicf. Afuw a 
Uvea” tor one week, the nA is eons 
pieioiycone. I am deeplylhaokM te 
Itm lelier and la thadMm, 1 «a Ml la 
witboat“Fft.iUi-a»na'’.

NOiUH WAfSni.
^(P^g box, dtor r^ynl

price by lf>aH-a-ttWuMka^^p^

been sank by German s 
mOee off the northw 
Spain. Aeeordlag tn ll 
eetved here the

:s

limit, where they ware anab.

LUMBER LUMBER;
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD^ -

MUton Street
All KIimIs, All OnMBB, Also ■fwldliMi, •hinilae 

8Mb, Door*, HuSIm and RrMte.
PATRONIZE WHITE LARON-

WE WART YOUR TRADE

TAKE NOTICE that tho under-; 
signed intends to apply to tho Board 
of fflccnae Commlaalonera for the 
City of Nanaimo, at the meeting of 
the Boord-to he held on the 13lh of 
June. A.D.. 1917. at the said City of 
Nanalmo.to have granted to him a re
tail tattle llcenae for sole of aplrlt- 
uoua and fermented liquor at the 
premlaea sltusle on Lot D.4. Block M 
M Iton Street. In tho sold City of Na
naimo. B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thta 12th 
day of May. A.D., 1917.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
AppItoonL

W-itn#aa, Walter Fraaor.

U\m\ GliR Fei M
We SpMlBiize in Boys’ CloUilno, ShOM A FurnMiliigB' 

MotiMrgI Ilrng your Boys to us for that next Suit— 
You »ill p'eased at the Values and Ni*ly New. Stylet 
we are offering this season.

Norfolks, Pinch Backs—Full Cut Knickers, Dan^ 
ones at RS-OO, $10X» and RISAO-

Others at RAUXI, f84W 1Ml fS^

New SpriDgiShift waists fof Beys
W««r»a,«iiHfertli«aearW»W,la

Boys’ Waists
Light and Dark Patterns, BOo, 00c, TBp, and BO*

Child’s Rompers
-Oliver Ttvist" Wash Suita, Alheneedt, BOo to BBBB-

MEN
You want to see the New Hats we^ust receireiL: 

Ask to see New Shapes in Stetson’s. They ha»t 
the “pep.” ^ j

WE ARE HATTERB TO MEN AND BOYB |

Hats that will top off Your Spring Suit, $tJi%
S3.00, B4.00. Stetson^ B4A0 each.

------ boyshats.
BOYS’ HATS at 75 cents, B1.00 and B«.0O par HM. 

NEWBHIRTA NEW OAPB. NEW W

HMVET NKTH



Wbi Iki
'■•Wkm nngk w

M wb» the - ■
pM «r th*

Witch 
Craam

Looal News
Mr*. Qraea. of Needhem rtreet. 

hu U*d word troM h*r eon.
CbM. Oreem wbo wu nported wound 
ed in the U« pnnb on Euter Mondnjr. 
He write* that a* a oonioouence of 
liU wound* be has lost hit left eye. 
but U now cetting along niceljr in a 
ho^Ual la London.

Ksnatinc Barn* Clah meeU tonight 
at * p n. All membefa rwioeirted t 
attend.

Spring Vegetables!

AtUsd the danee la Yonng’a Hall 
..alcM. Olrtnplc Oreheitra. P»- 
eeeds toward* Keturaed Soldlora. I

X. L. Mastera' Mailaery awalta

RadUhe#, p«r bunch ----- ^
Qr^en Onions per bunch..
Hot House Lettuce per bunc» . 
Island Asparagus per bunch .. 
IslaM Cauimower per head . 
Hot Ho"se Toi
Bermude Wax Onions pef pound . .•12VaC

t HaU at graatlr reduced Geo. S, Pearson & Co.

Am hm “ ‘I**
la^H at Matters. They hare *n 
been marktd low for nulclt selling., 
Your site 1* here now. ,

Mrs. T. n. Jachson'a brother, rte. 
John M.*aill who was wounded at 
Vlr.i. on April IB. Is now In,
RoednnI hospital. Birmingham. Eng., j 
He Is on a fair road to recovery, ac
cording to a letter received from him 
yesterday.

Record Prlc^uing Sale at the 
Old Country Store.

See our Pay Day Bargains In Men's 
Suits. 15 to »1B. Old Country Store.

LOST^^Td brooch eel with pearls 
and rnbles. valued as a keepsake. 
Reward. Finder please communi
cate with Free Press office.

Mr. and Mrn. C. M. RobUn. accom
panied by Hiss E. Blnndell left tbte 
morning on a holiday- trip to Wlnnl-
per and Calgary.

The Order of the Eastern Star wUl 
held a tale of home ooehlag on Sat
urday. May IStb in the oM OddM- 
lown* Bteek. Half of the proceed* 
,wm be donated to the PatrioUc fund. 
Ught inacheott end aftomooB tee 
wOl be aerved.

nt dance U the Oddfellows’ BaB 
tealght. ^aedld nnaie by Pawlett’a

Oeaadlaa Bed Croea Bareee of lafor- 
Eng., etotlng that 

KM. Bergt, Meaber. was at the 
CMirtr London Ward HospMaL Hor- 
«ML Mpewn. Beg. They alao reenlv- 
ed e ptM card from Mr. Walter Meah 
er. who raeMea at Woolwich. etatUig 

had naen Sergt. Meahar. who U 
a« waB. and that there la no a

playad h^waen QaeaaaU School and 
Barwwood school Tbarsday aftamoon 

ww brisk and 
Urn wag Uuwogh. both taams showtas

« of IS to t.
taam wiah to ia- 

n twbo^ara (ran any 
r ta Uu city, and

MaM lasmitiil whtot drive, la 
I soMa Ssrty venom took part. 

WMi kaM by the toeel Mftai todga tn 
tba OddiaDaws- Han laK alfkL

Oiptnred tba rrst prise and B 
Work Um seeoBd. wMI* tba "Boobir 
award want to J. Broash.

Qrocarles, Orooknry> 
Pbonw HO. f«. 89 JohiMfon BIo«k

TO-DAY ONLY

Lerre Dlpicli
«THE ROAD TO LOVE”

OBmedv
«BLACK-HAI*l>e^^

TORiOAL BUDGET

BIJOU
■ORDAY and TUESDAY

m SALE
On VVednesday, May 16th,

' At 2.30 p. m.
! (In the premises formerly oc- 

enpied by Armstrong, In 
■ [ Bruinplon Block, Nanaimo.

I Of the following Household
(I Goods moved Into the Store 

for convenience of Sale: 
i Cooking Utensils, crock*ry, 

; fliassware, CuUer>-. etc., etc., 
V js did oak dining table, with six 
.''cliiiirs to mateh, leather seals,

- K'mission fin'sh, cost?75; bra’s 
'i, ami iron beds.springs and mat- 
I? tresses; parlor tables, c»rd

- table, cost $35: Golden Ouk

LOOK OUT FOR OUR

Summer Sale | 
Announcement
. MONDAY EVENING

Kitty 6oFdoD
(Udy Beresford)

IN

Her Maternal 
Rights

table, L-_- . .
resser cost $65; Circassian 
alnut Drosses cost $50; One 

Tj-pcwriter in leather case, in 
good order: several odd chairs, 

clor Gramaphono, in quart- 
ert'.l oak cabinet, cost $110. 
Oak Bedstead, Dresser and 
Stand to match; other Dres- 
p-rs; sever*! Cooking Stoves: 
I'rt;ires »nd Picture Frames; 
0 Piece Parlor Set In Mai'og- 
any finish, loose plush cush
ions. cost $45; select qnarter- 
ed oak combination Buffet in 
Fumed Finish, cost $75; Din
ing Room Set, 6 chairs and 
buffet to match-in Fumed Fin
ish, cost $85; other articles 
too num«rons to mention.

AT THE SAME TIME A 
PLACE

Wo Will Soli TWontv-FIvo 
Ptow flftllQ0S

Consigned to us., values fr< 
$40 to $75 each, and made 
one o* the b«8t Foundries

a IMU bmMh of tbs CaoadUii 
Cnw Soctoty bavn fondp

ackik 9* shirts ud 94 « 
, US. Of the sbov* UDos 

sailltenr nf Morth CndWf «ant

“ KlOSMtll UCW
miE sums OF THE TIMES*

Leetwre of Sportw! latorewt wUl be 
Denveted to the 

ODD-FELLGWS* HALL 
SUNDAY EVENING AT 7.30 
CPM the atgm or the TiniM or the 

stovas* of da Prencat nstress of 
Xnitoas JtoMtdtog to da HU

Goods will be r«ceived to be 
included in this sMe u 
Tuesday. M«y 15th.

This will be a rare chance to 
secure Goods at your own 
price. Goods o“ view on morn 
ing of Sale.
Solo PotlUvo- No Reserve

SSS;.

11
RnaOtoO* of spMlai Pay Dsy Bar

rios nt Oa OU OoamttT Btora.

^^Lkvcrim

I CASH

AUCTIONEER.
BASEBALL RESULTS

Nssto ■AY 14UI, Mt IBS pjn>
An Her^ce^Kopt House

•sstMM^ HohitaiMUi Ptano 
ObolfSOO.

ntwnui CARPWr Sqaana. Pan 
' Uar rag. Tlgsr rag. Sea OtaM Par.
1 *f 4 foasa wiholilaraa la Ooat hair

Victoria, B. C.
Tba Bpaakar deals psitienlarly wHh 
the DIvliie plan of the Agea a* reveal
ed ia the Seriptaiaa.

The Leetnra u ulastrated throngb- 
ont with maay baanUfnl and remark
able sUdM and promisea to ba poe of 

leetnres

-
R. H.ztor...... ; ;

Ex . ; 1 11
R. B. E.

Washington 
Cleveland .

Johnson and Alnsmlth; Morton and 
(PKeUL
BoAon............................ 9 9 2
Detroit

Ruth and Agnew; MltchelVCunning 
hnm and Spencer.
New York
Chicago..............

Caldwell and Walters; DanfoAh, 
Willtams and Schalk..

or IsTMls Priosta
AU are waleoma. <

JIMPIB Wheel Barrow. Three 
l«K»,aOd kooee UOdora. Oardeahoae 
UVMM Boor. Caatplmg Goode. WaUrl 

nswar Stsad. and MBSEy other J
BtoSe’ctock;.

^ GOOD

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TINS IB OOflU Each:

PMWhBio o tin or tMo well known brand itissplondod

Thomp8on,06wie&Stookwell
PHONE as '

Men and Women’s Tai or 
Made Suits made to order 
on short notice- Goods, , 
Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

F. Wing Wah Co.

DOMINION
last TIME TODAY MONDAY and TUESDAY

Ethel' • 
Barrymore

—IN—

The
Final

Judgm8.nt
2 REEL L-KO COMEDY

William 
Parnum

“T'hE'
10? 

THE TBAll’'
Spea.i V/j.:- Film e-acil-kocom«i,

Time and T.'do wait* for r 
Get In the awlni and vi.u our 
Old Country Store.

The double dally run of the S. 8. 
Princes* Pntrlda between this port 
and Vancouver, will be commenced 
on Monday. May 21st.

Our Millinery Department 1* 
prepared to give you the very '.est 
from the Fashion Centre# of 1 ted 
States and Canada—M. L. Mast r*.

Our Smallware Department caa 
nil your every want In this line. M. 
L. Maalora.

Spencer’s Week-Efid Specials!
KltchenHylRDVylRE
Dover Egg Beaters, ea. 15e 25s 
Sonp strainers, ea. 20c ft 25c 
Wood mixing spoocs.es .. lOe
Ply swatters ........................... 6c
Flue stops, each................ 15c
Alnminum mixing spoons, lOe
Clothes pins. doz........................Sc
Spring clotbM pins. dox.. 7 He 
Cl; ne«« pot sembs. each .. Be
Lebxa rtove polish, tin----- 10c
Briisso polish, tin .. 10c. IBc
"Sllvo” silver polUh.............25c
Tiiree-ln-One Oil ___ 10c. 15e
Picture wire. 2B yds......... 16c
Imp Soot Dertroyer. 2 for 2Se
Poker*, each ........................ 15c
Fine Scrapers, each............10c
D sh Mop*, each.................. 10c
Handy Durtem. each .... 16e 
Wire Clothes Line Holders- 15c

Household Paints 
Etc.

No. 1 Purnllure Vamlah per 
tin .

Special
White Enamel, tin ..25c. 40c 
Colored Enamel In Bine. Rose, 

Silver Grey and Pearl Grey.
per tin.............................. 2Bc

Turpentine, qt bottles, ea. 30c 
Ci-<'o!:e Vamlah. in dark oak.

' light oak. walnut and maho
gany. qt. tins. dSc. pt tins, 
4Se half plat tins 25c. quar
ter pint tint.............. IBc

Smoky City Cleaner for clean
ing wnll paper and kalsomlne
per tin......... ...................... 25c

Spencer's Paint In variety of 
color*, half pint 26e, pt 45c
quart*.................................. 70c

In White. Grey* and Green.half 
pt, 80c, pint 46c. quart 90c.
half gallon..................... 11.70

Paint and Vamlih'brnthes at 
10c, 15e. 25c. 2Bc. 46c. ft 60c

DRUGS FOR LESS
VV iis'ow's Soothing Syrnp 26c 
Carbolic Olotroent ..lOe; 25c
Poraclc O nlment.............. 20c
rmicnra Ointment............ 6Bc
Bromo Quinine TnbleU .. 20c
Gin Pill*----- ;...................... 40c
Dr. William* Pink Pills .. 40c
Baby's Own TableU......... 26e
Dandertne............26c and 45e
CascareU............ 10c and 2Bc
Asperln Tablets...................25e
Chase'* Kidney PllU............20e
Aromatic Cascara..............20c
Colgate'* Shaving Cream. 16e
Sodinm Phoiphate..............9Bc
ihawi'* Nerve Food............ 40c
Seldlltx Powder*............... .. 20e
BUnrated Magneala ... . 7Be 
Howard'. Headache Waters 20e
Cocoannt Oil.......................15c
Emulsified Cocoannt Oil
PalmoUva Shnmpoo-----
MereqUted Wax............
Pond'* Vanishing Cream, .96c 

"Itnart’s Calcium Wafen 
CerCboa Health Saline . - 
Holbrook's Health Salto
Eno's Fmlt Salto -------
Seldllto Powders.................. 20e
Sodium Phosphate............ 95o
Sage and Sulphur
Herplelde............ 46c unit 8Be
Bnrdock Blood Bitter,

..50e

M

SPECIAL LINE Of TRIMMED HATS
For this week-onif wo I ivc iirrnntrod fur n spociii! 

S.'ile of Trimnif'il Hu s. 1 pro will ho n pood a.ssort- 
moiil to solofi from vi.i.. 1 InoKs in liirpo ami modiuni 
sltopos: Whito. Tiiso ii. So > and lloso: also oombinu- 
lii'iis of Wiiilo and ti\o. All aro noally triuimod in 
IV.shionah'o Slv'es. .Ml o r Hals aro silk-Iino'l. pat- 
torn Hals lip to "in luo will bo in this lot.

______ Wo.-k Knd Spo iai. . oh..................... ................. $500

roiLSET SPBCI.kl. at * .08 
If you want a t orsei lUr- 

galn see these, made of ^ood 
quality cautll. medium bu; • and 
long hip*, suitable for mr Hum 
figure. They are iirongl) l>on- 
ed. Regular price $3.00 a peir 

Week End Special___ ai.OS

W.tHlI HKIKTS at glJM) 
I.ad:eR' White Wash Skirt*, 

made of CoEturae drill and rer ; 
—a neat style wth pocket: or - 
CDS all the way down, whic'i 
makes them very easy to lant -
dry. Each...................... Il.t-
Other* al.SI.28, SS.nad SSJV>

CREPE DE C; IINE 3L0USE3 AT $2.6.'l
Not ovi'iy <Jny ilo wo hi,.o 'itu-h a Karpaiii lo offer 

in Woiisos.' fhoy ar.* ina>i-- up in « vnrioly of prt‘ll> 
fjiylos: many nro ha id Eiol.roidorod, and nonio hnvo 
Iho now boadod offo -fs. .Ml > izes am licro in Wliil* 
Pink. Croam. .Maizo. i'ale Pdn.-. Old Roso. Rnripundy
Green. Brown and FP'sh. .Mail Onler House list Ihes'-

PONGEE MIDDIES ....
Ladles' Middle Blouse* aisde 

of good quality Ponge Silk, 
have large aallor collar*, belt 
all round and two bandy ,.ock- 
et*. trimmed with emerald 
green silk.

Good value at..............M.75

W.4SH BILK lU-Ol HEH 
6 do*. Ladle.' White B'.oui-. 

made of good durable quail- 
Jsp Silk;m*de In various sty: 
some have large collars, othe 
have round collnrs and pat 
pockets, all hare long sleeve 

Special at .................- Sl-f- '■

EMBnoin$:Kif» at 7Sc. 
See this new lot of Embr-. - 

dery Flonnctng*. All Over Ei 
brolderlea and Corset Oov- 
Embroideries ' beantlfnl fir > 
material*. In dainty pattern < 
and every one now. Ext • 
good value at yard 75c aad hi • 

eXTS ASD,S.41CERS 
20 doxen plain White Cu, ; 

and Saucers not the th> • < 
coarse kind; good enough f ■ 
any household; tn Ovide the r 
only; In the regular wny tl < / 
are worth $2.00 dozen.
Week end Special, do*..SI.-: » 
Or Odd ones at each............I; •

QUEEN QUALITY BOOTS..
Now In Stock ___

High Kid Lace Boots.. .88.00 
High Kid Button Boots, 87.50 
Hfh Patent Buttonboota.87JM> 
High Pntent Cloth Top

Boot..............................80JIO

BOSTON FAVOIUTK 
High Kid Lace Boot. 8«JM> 
High Kid Button Bools 85JJ0
All Kid Lace Boots..........80.00
Alt Kid Button Boots___ 80.00
Patent Kid Button Boots 85.00 

MEN'S HOOTS. 84JIO P.UB 
60 Pairs Men's Gun Metal 

Calf Boou in Blucber style. A 
good durable solid leather hoot 
which should give ■atlsfaetory 
wear; neat and dressy lart. Put 
In a topply at thU price; they 
will cost you at least a half 
more by Fall.
. Special value..................84JM)

WOOL BEROBS AT *1415 
All-Wool French Foule B--- 

gos, 64 Inches wide, in Na ' . 
Wedgewood. Nigger brown, M T 
tie green and black. U y a 
bought theee at today's price i 
yon would pay half more. 

Special value.............. 8l-<'

BOVS’ BOOTS AT $8.00 
60 pairs of Boys’ good stroi ; 

Bo* Kip Blncher Cut Beoto, c-.- 
itd leather throughout. Sol. " 
are sewn and riveted. Thew 
were also bought before i: ' 
last heavy advance in price. A'l 
iltes from 1 to 6V4.

BpeolBl value................ 9a.'-K.

> NAR0188IB, Doaen 
It’s E, '.

• NardMs, fresh blooms.
• from Victoria garitoM. ov
• Sale SetnrtW 10c Dw

ST.,•

David Spencer
UNITED
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